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' THE WEATHER
Unsettled tonight and Thursday with

probable ' local showers and thunder
storms; slightly cooler Thursday.
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RiBTFNG STRIKERS- -

CAUSE BATTLES AT

TlIE OPERATIONS

Workmen and Guards on Art

Gallery Hill on Parkway
Stormed

PISTOLSROCKS AND

KNIVES USED FREELY

Other Disorders at 'Sears-Roe- -

buck and Gomery-Schwar- tz

Plants Bring Police

One mon was injured, n number of
shots were flred and peventeen men were
arrested In a phnrp 'encounter between
park gunrdft nnTl strkln? laborer In
Filrmount Park at eT:30 o'clock this
Biorulnc
'About 125 strikers made a surprise

attack on thirty non-unio- n laoorcrs at
the municipal art musoum operation,
Twenty-fift- h street 'and Uic I'arljwoy.

Labor disorders were also auclled by
patrolmen at th ' Gosaorj-Schwar- tz

Building, Twenty-fourt- h and Market
streets, and at the fe'enrs, Roebuck &
Co. operation, on the Roosevelt boulc- -
YAfrf

Shortly after the thirty loyal work-me- u

had ROnc to work at the art mu-neu- m

operation this morning, Benjamin
Drown, a striker, of Spring street near
Tenth, with' several pickets, tried to
Induce tho workmen to lay down their
tools.

Sergeant Rummell, with a small do-ta- ll

of ,park guards, was stationed at
the operation, which is on the crest of
a hill overlooking the Parkway.

When Brown became belligerent, he
was placed under arrest by Sergeant
nummell, who later released him. As
Brown left the vicinity, he muttered a
threat that he would return later with

Sergeant Humincll as-

serts.

Strikers Attack Workers
At 8:30 o'clock 125 of the striking

lnhnrnrn llwl til' TlrnU'fl 1111(1 OtlOthCr
union laborer, deployed at the base of
the hill, and turn cliarged uic. tniriy
workmen, throwing stones, wielding
cubs and flourishing knives.--

Kergcant Rumnicll and his small de-

tail of guards met the rioters half way
up'tho hill, and engaged theNcadcrs iu
a hand-to-han- d encounter.

E. W. Corley, a negro who had re-

fused to join the, strikers, was struck on
the back by n rock. Ho wns taken-t- o

Hahnemann Hospital.
The small detail of nark auardsmade

a' gallant stnud ngnlns't- - overwhelming
rodrt!U..ani.we,nnaiiy Uyi--

few minuecs latcr'tc-enfotcemcn- ts

arrived in a patrol from the Bedgltyt
guardhouftf. The fresli guards sprang
Jnjo.thc thick of the fray, wielding their
ciuds anu grappling wiin ino srriKers.

Finally the guards drew their re-
volvers and fired over the rioters' heads
The attacking laborers yfcre then driven
down the hill, lighting as they went.

During the height of the engagement,
Drown, the alleccd leader, attacked
Park Uuurd Ferguson with a knife, but

as overpowered and placed under ar
rest.

At the bottom of the hill the rioters
broke ranks and fled. Seventeen of the
men were arrested near Nineteenth and
tallowhlll streets.

Fined $10 and Onts
The men were placed in a park guard

natrol to be taken to the Sedgley guard-dous- e.

The patrol wagon broke down
and the men were then taken to the
thirty-nint- h street nnd I.annisternti1
hup station In n patrol "of the Nine
tcenth nnd Oxford streets Ktution.

Magistrate Stevenson fined them $10
cacn ami costs tor disorderly conduct
ann inciting to riot.

The men fined nrc:
Sheppnrd McOrilln, forty-tw- Twen-

tieth street near Washington nvenue:
John Jones, twenty-tw- o. Twenty-firs- t
stiect near Dickinson; Walter Mitch-
ell, twenty-seve- 1301 Fitzwater
street; Lonnie Kirlf. twenty-fiv- e. Nnu-dal- n

street near Twentieth; Samuel
Drown, thirty, Thirteenth and Daln-bridg- e

streeU; Chnrles Slewellen, thir-
ty. Gray's Ferry road near Twenty-thir- d

st.eet; James Grant, thirty-eigh- t,

Nicholas street near Twenty-firs- t ; John
Morton, fifty-fou- r, Webster street near
Twentieth; Gabriel Ferguson, twenty-eigh- t,

Summers court; John Cooper,
thirty-fiv- e, Shedwlek street below Fed-
eral; Mack Hcrrin, twenty-eigh- t,

Wharton street near Twentieth;
"Pink" Platross, twenty-six- . Thir-
teenth street near Balnbridgo; Kenneth
Hayner, thirty-six- . Twentv-firs- t street
near Carpenter; Pnrris Klllott. ilftv-fou- r.

Xaudaln street near Twentieth;
Benjamin Brown, thirty-six- , Spring
street near Tenth ; Samuel Barker, c.

If522 Lombard street, and
Harry Dickson, forty-Mirc- e, Bulnbridge
street near Twelfth. '

Riots at Other Plants
The strikers at the Municlpnl Art

Museum walked out when their demand
for an im'reabR from fifty cents to seven-

ty-five tfents nn hour wns refused.
Thirty negroes were nrreited follow-

ing disorders nt the Sears -- Roebuck
operation on tho Roosevelt boulovflrd
this morning.

Tho negroes, ty is charged. Interfered
ith nonunion workmen. A riot call

was sent in to the Frankford station,
and a scoro of putrolmcn arrested the
thirty negroes.

They will be given a hearing before
Magistrate Costcllo.

At 8 o'clock this morning, picketing
strikers nt the Gomcry-Schwort- s! Build-lu-

Twenty -- fourth and Market streets,
attracted a crowd of several hundredpersons.

Patrolmen from the Fifteenth and
Vino streetn KtnHnn topi-- a huirlnrl fn
the scene and arrested James Kelly, on
vuiuuc sircec near uasKcr. Ho was
nncd $10 by Magistrate Carson in Cen-
tral Court, charged wlth.dlsorderly con- -'

duct and inciting to riot.

Ba)Q Ruth Needs One More
Homer to Equal His Record

In, the second iunlng of the game
Mwcen tho Yankees and St. Louis
today, Babe Ruth hit n homo run, his
tMuty eighth of th scabon. llo
i(iw needs but one inoro to equal the
uorld'r, record made by himself lastyar. .
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MISS JULIA 8CHMITT

The sixteen-year-ol- d Chicago girl
who had been courted by Lieuten-
ant Wanderer, slayer of wife and
an unknown man. Tho murderer

posed as a slnglo man.

BLAME OLD HUMIDITY

Weatherman Falls Back on Old
Excuse St. 8wlthln's Tomorrow
The weatherman got off tho old gag

this afternoon if you're uncomfortable
blame old General Ilumldlty.

But If you're wot not with pcrsplrn-Ho- n,

but rain tomorrow nnd for forty
days thereafter, blame old St. Swtthin.

For tomorrow Is St. Swithln's day,
and as the old rhyme says,

Rt. Hwlthln'a Dsy. If it be rain,
For forty aaya It will remain."
St. Hulthln's Day. If It fair.For forty cUjb 'twill mln nae malr.

Tho weather man sees some chance
for rain tomorrow. It will be cloudy,
anyway.

The temperatures today climbed con-

sistently, though slowly. It was 00 de-

grees at 4 o'clock this afternoon. That
is not a" very high temperature, but the
humidity stood 54 at noon, ten degrees
higher than yesterday and making the
day more uncomfortable than the tem-
perature warranted. The humidity may
be routed, the forecaster said, by thun- -

dcrshowcrs this evening. Tomorrow is
to be cooler than today.

Blanche Taylor, thirty-thre- e years
old, colored, 727 Rodman street, over-
come in store at Tenth and Mnrkct
streets and taken to Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

HEAT IS FATAL IN CAMDEN

Four Die In City's Vicinity as Result
of High Temperatures

M!Wrp,fTrtiirtWirtni:ri;ttTn filiX:
inlty wlthin'the last twenty-fou- r hours
are attriDuten to the heat.

Howard Mortland, slxty-on- o' years
old. 134 Arch strict, wis found dead
iu bed this morning by the proprietor
or the house in which he roomed.
Mortland had been known to be n suf-
ferer from Bright' disease. Arnold R.
Porter, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kdward Porter, 838 Elm
nvenue.' succumbed to the heat after
a two-day- s' illness.

Heart trouble and the hpnt were
named as the cause of the death of
Horace Danzbaker, sixty-nin- e jears
old, i hi tiuddon nvenue, wno dropped
dead on the doorstep of his home.

John Bergner, fifty jears old, of
Pcusaukcn, wns fatolly stricken while
walking on Park avenue. Pcnsaukcu
Dr. Gerhard Loenlng pronounced him
dead, stating tint deuth una been
cuiixcd by a hemorrhage.

SEES WIFE FATALLY HURT

Anthony Derlso Witness of Auto
Accident on Lincoln Drive

Before the eyes of her husbnud. Mrs.
Delhi Derlso. fiftv-fh- o venrs. S20 North
Fifty-nint- h street, wus fatally injured
by nn automobile on Lincoln ilrhe last
night.

Anthony Deriso. her husband, took
her to St. Timothy's Hospital iu the
car of his emplojer. Wither Lee. 300
remain road. he woman died shortly
after beltig admitted.

Thn car thnt struck Mrs. Derlso is
owned by iMrs. Herman L. Hohlfeld,
0521 Lincoln drive. She wus In the car
nt thn time. It wuh driven by John M.
ShultJi, 3540 North Marvlne street. He
was held without bail by Mnglstiutc
Stevenson today to await the action of
the coroner.

Mrs. Deriso wns crossing the street
to meet her husband at the corner of
Lincoln drive, nud Johuson street, when
kho was struck.

BRIDE 15, GROOM IS 16

Young Couple, Engaged Several
.Years, Are Wed Here

Early springtime mated with early
spring today when fifteen-- ) ear-ol- d

Mary Lo Dent married sixteen-enr-ol- d

Matthew Brady In the Mount Car-m-

Catholic Church, Third and Ritncr
streets.

Tho bride lived nt 148 Fitzgerald
street' nnd the prospective bridegroom
nt 132 Mifflin street. They had been
engaged for sctcrnl years.

A reception at the bride's home fol-

lowed "the wedding ceremony. Edward
Foley acted ns best muu and Cath-irln- n

.Tnmbo as bridesmaid. The youth
ful couple plan a honejmoon nt Atlantic
City.

TRIESTE RIOTERS USE TORCH

Jugo-Sla- v Buildings Are Burned
During Riots

Trieste, July l4.(By A. P.) Hotels
nnd stores belonging to Jugo-Slnv- s were
sneketj and burned in n wild onti-Sln- v

demonstration heito yesterday. Semes
of persons were Injured and property
destruction is continuing, bombs nud in-

flammables belug used by the elements
engaged in the disorders.

Washington, July 14. An offlcinl re-

port of the disturbances nt Spnlato,
.Tiilv 11. as made to the American em- -

blissv nt Homo, whs received today ut
tho State Department. It said Italian
forces from tho cruiser Puglla were
assaulted by nationalist demonstrators
nud that order finally had been restored
through the intervention of tho Anicr-- .
lean admiral in cnmmnhd of American
nnvnl shins in the Adriatic.

No mention of the killing or injuring
of any Americans was made In too re
nort. irt .. ' v

to
All

Are

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
Cowrtoht, 1010, bit rubllo Ledger Co.

Uilcaso, July 14.-T- he third-part- y

movement apparently wrecked. Therewm emerge probably Lnbor party,
wmi some supuort among the radicalarmors nnrnnUntlnnct

The stromjrst of the farm orgnniza
tions, the Nonpartisan League, which
!!itt8 Ai Cl1 ,0 Pmrnlt Itself openly to
the third-part- y movement, but has beenwatching to mp Whether It would de-
velop Into something with strength. and
permanency, win probably decline to
associate itself with the movement.

Jhe conferences Inst night led to some
modification of the platform proposed
py tlle Jnbor lenders, but on essentlnls
tho .platform remains unchanged. Re-
ports differ to whether the revised
draft was submitted-t- Senator La Fol-lctt- o

or not, Some sny thnt It has been,
bul others say that Ln Follette's rep-
resentatives felt to be useless to lay
the modified platform before him ho- -
caUSC It differed uMpIv p.irntlnlu

'from La Follette's position."
Aim at Clois Party

La Follette's frlen'ds here feel thnt
the wholo third-part- y movement has
been discredited by what has

during the last few days that it
would bo mistake for him to lnel
name to Jt. The labor leaders here
have been bent upon creating class
party like the British Labor party.
They have maneuvered thrmaolupu Infn
control ot the situation. They have-take- n

ine convention the rortv-- e eht awuv
from Amos Plnehot, George L. Record
nnd their associates. They have, every-
thing except tho candidate whom they
wanted.

La Follette, through his agent, Gil-
bert W. Roc. made it plnln last night
that he was unwilling to lend his. name
to such class movement ns linn devel-
oped hero nnd totlny he made the dec-
laration that he did not wont the nom- -

Mayor's
of Pres-

ent Contract System

MAY LAND 'POST
--.,

Street ,fleaning 'directly by the cltyjis,

nnmeu ny Jiajor ,Moorc to investigate
that subject.

The Investigation was an outgrowth
of the new city charter which made
municipal street-cleanin- g mandatory
unless the Mayor and Council agreed
thnt continuance oflhe contract sys-

tem wni advisable..
The committee .consisted of Chief

Eorlc B. Mordep. of the Bureau of
Street Cleaning: John II. Neeson.
principal engineer of the Bureau of
Highways, and J. W. Follln, of the
Bureau of Municipal Research.

The three experts considered three
phases of the task of making "spot-
less Town" of this city. One was the
cleaning of the streets, another the col-

lection of ashes and rubbish, the third
the collection of garbage.

According to Mr. Follln, the members
wore agreed on Hie desirability of street
clcanlug nnd of the rcmovnl of gaibugc
directly by the city.

Necson Does Not Conrur
Mr. Necson, nccordlng to the munici-

pal research bureau expert, did not con-
cur In the proposition that the city also
could collect ashes nnd rubbish by the
direct rather than the contract method.

Mr. Necson is said to haw submitted
memorandum, separate from the com-

mittee report, which recommended that
the collection by contract of ashes and
rubbish be continued for another jear.

Major Moore, commenting favorably
on the minority report, which he said
coincided with his views, apparently hnd
the Impression that Mr. Necson thought
the city could not undertake the clean-
ing of streets this jear.

.Mr. Follin's account of the report,
however, indicates that the Mayor was
mistaken In his impression.

Mr. Neeson's usassistnnt
director of public works is predicted.
Assistant Director Wagner, now iu of-
fice, is scheduled to go back to his old
post district survejor.

Mr. M onion is scheduled to go also,
as hus been said "before. His pro-
visional nppoiutment expires July -- 0.
The charter providjgv that provisional
appointees may be dropped without ex-

planation.
.Minority Report Surprise

The announcement thnt Mr. Necson
had made minority report of the

committee's activities came
surprise, as no intlmutlou had been

given tliut tho first icpoit was not
unnnimous.

The commission visited ninny of 'the
big eastern cities to study conditions
before submitting the report.

Tho charter provides that the Mayor
or Council may invite bids for the

of the street-cleanin- g work
prior to the first of August, thnt the
most economical way of performing the
work may bo chosen.

Bids are to be ochcrtised for not later
than the first day of October nnd the
bids are to bo Included iu tho Muyor's
budget to Council

Iu lino with the plan to continue the
contrnct system until money for the
municipal plant available, the Mayor
is expected to invite bids within the
next two weeks,

GEDDES TO SEE YACHT RACE

British Ambassador Will Be Guest
of Sir Thomas Upton

Washington, July 14. (By A. P.)
Sir Auckland Gediles, the British am-

bassador, and his staff left today for
New York, where they will attend the
Internutionnl yncht races as the guest
of Sir Thomas Lipton.

Sir Auckland hus abandoned his plan
to spend tho summer at Hot Springs,
Va, Hfl will vst the const of .Elaine
during part A""" umi wl" Bll(ml
tho remainder of the nuinmcr ln Wash- -
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Labor Group Wrecking
Hopes for Third Party

Movement Establish Class Organization
Drives Away but Extremists "Forty- -

eighters" Shoved Into Background

hap-
pened

SIREEI CLEANING

BY CIM URGED

Committee Recom-

mends Abolishment

pJEESON

reomrnerjdfl

appointment

Oiju

Inotlon. Plnehot and Record and the
rest of the conservative orgnuizers of
the Forty-eig- ht are likely. also to with-
draw' their names from'the third-part- y

movement. Their withdrawal means
very little In oignnixrd votes, but it
means much with regard to the standln.?
of the third party.

Radical Proletariat Movement
La Foltette'.s rcfual to run was ex-

pected and 'the abandonment of the
third party liy Plnehot nnd Record will
stamp It publicly ns a radical proletariat
movement. The new party. 'without
these liberal leaders and without Lu
Follette ns'lts candidate, would not be
such n party ns this country has been
used to," but one nppenling only to
working class lnteicts nnd semlrevolu-tlonnr- y

In Its chnratter. In upparent
recognition, of this fact, the leaders ex-

pressed determination to "draft" the
Wisconsin senator despite his unwill-
ingness.

The Conservative leaders of the Forty-eig- ht

played their last card last night
when they Informed the Lnbor 'party
leaders thnt La Follette would not

the candidate of such a parry as
they were creating, nor upon such a
platform as they were proposing. They
had had since Monday night n sample
draft furnished Roc of such a platform
as La Folletto would accept.

Nn.i''llfu,:"and that Hsjleaders were con-tion-

'fa,,n La toiletW.platform for fear

This platform started out with
condemnation' of the League of

nnd in that et differed from
tho urogram of the Forty-eig- or
gnnizcrs. But on the economic issues
La"Follettc's platform agreed with that
of the Forty-eigh- t.

Roe, for Lo Follette, objected not
only to the socialistic tendencies of the
Lnbor platform, but nlso to the lan-
guage. In which It was expressed. The

Continued on I'nce Thirteen. Column Four

SAYS CHAUFFEUR

AD BRAINSTORM

Mrs. Do Co'rdova's Brother-in- -

Law Lays Her Murder to
Whisky's Effect

WAS DEVOTED, TO FAMILY
'.r rr t v. ' ,.,.... : : -- i i: t ;rr..i

Ter was nMraii'nW'nntf klllcdlrsr'vthur Dev Cordovn'?1hlilxmnlftTej''fS.r.'.
op a f lonely road.i neiit' 'RtofSittei
Conn.. Inst Mnndnv nlcbt tw'tille slif
ferine from a brriin storm sUnerlndnceil
by drinkinir whlskr. Dr. Florlzel Me'ver.
4iusbnnd of the dead woman's sister, de
clared here todnr.

Mrs. De Cordova was formerly Miss
Williams, of Philadelphia,

Mr. De Cordova gave Geissler a clean
bill as far as his five years' service
as chauffeur for his familv wns con-
cerned, except thnt he said the man
seemed abnormally developed along re-- .
ngious lines, enougn to suggest that he
was a victim of religious mania.

"Geissler never drank to my knowl-
edge nnd lot times when I Invited him to
tnke n drink he declined because he snld
he touched nothing but beer," Mr. Dc
Cordova said. "I nm sure he drank
some of the whisky from' the bottle in
the car. but his doing so is foreign to
everything I knew of him.

Devoted to Entire Family
"ne nlwajs showed devotion to the

wholo family, but never exhibited the
slightest familiarity toward nnv of us.

"Tho revolver with which he did the
shooting belonged to him. My son tells
me Geissler told him on the way to

that he had a 'revolver and of-
fered to stop and get some lilnnk cart-
ridges so he could use the reolvcr 011
the Fourth of July.

"I am positive Geissler was mentallv
unbalanced. Three weeks ngo I ordered
him to bring the car ot 8 o'clock Sundny
mornlnc. nnd he wns Into. Tin
this 011 the ground that he had to go
in mass nnu would not miss his deo'tions.

Showed Exaggerated Ego
"I did not tn'ke these things serlouslj.

nor his opinion that ho could do am
thing better than any one else He
thought no mechanic could do so much
with nn automobile, no chauffeur drive
so well as he, nnd shewed man signs
of exaggerated ego,"

The body of Mrs. De Cordoia was
brought home from an undertaking
establishment In. Mystic. Conn., u.i her
husband und two children last night.
She will be burled Iu Woodluwn feme-ter- v

tomorrow. Mrs. Anita Geissler.
widow of the noting chauffeur, bus crone
to New London to claim the body of
her husbaud.

Widow Expected Tragcd)
Mrs, Gelssler's stqry bears out the

thooi' that the killing had been
planned.

"I expected this,'' said Mrs. Geissler
when told of tho tragedy yesterdaj. "I

Contlnufd on I'nre Thirteen. Column Ono

J. E. WJDENER'S HORSE

WINS $6000 HANDICAP

Naturalist Captures Opening
Day Feature at Empire

City Track

Empire City Tracli, N. Y.. July 14.
Tlie Empire City Ilcndlcnp. the fea-

ture Of the opening day's card, with n
value of ?(500O, over a distance of one
nnd one-eight- h miles, was won by J,
E. Wldener's Nnturallst. Jockey Tur-
ner in the saddle, at odds of 1 1 to fi.
Mnd Hatter wus second nnd Uonifnce
third. The time for the nice was 1 '.03.
Audacious ulso ran.

FIIIBT IIACI5. nelllnr. purae
U12J.7H. V4 furlon:
1. Jim Daily. 108, Hchuttln- -

or '.' 1 4 K 1.3
2, Joanulna. 110, Collllettl, lit.ft l.n 2

9, llama. 112. ,Kator ..,,,, 12-- 1 1 1

Time, l:0T 3.r. 8upcrroninn 'oam, Fact.
Inr HUr. Toriiilr and Rvnn kIko rn.

1122.70. 1 mllei , ,
1. Pinnaconqa.i 18, Barrttt 2,7 out. put

t'CBtliWli.Olljl'IHOl

LA FOLLETTE TURNS

DOWN NOMINATION:

TRY 10 ORAFT HIM

Noisy Demonstration for Wis;

consin Senator In Third

Party Convention .

HIS PLATFORM WITHHELD

FOLLOWING BITTER CLASH

Fate of Now Organi-Aatioh- ' in

Balance During Fight'
Over Platform' '

.

By tho Associated Press
Chicago, July 14. Senator Li Fol-

lette does not "deem himself available"
ns a candidate for the new Arty presl-dentl-

nominee! He sent word to the
contention that he did notwant the
nomination: " . . j: y '

Immediately nfter Chairman- - Walker
had nrinounced La Follftte'p ,'decision
not to nccept the' nomination. Lesfer
Barlow, leader of the World War Vet-
erans, 'entered the ficht nndr demanded
that La Follette bc.drafcddeHplto his
wishes. '

He charged that tlie'cnnventlon wnsl
"boss ridden by a ' secret Intriguing

.in- f fi, vii 111,11 mMiiu muin, ii.' jii
passionate appeal started an uproar and
delegates' demanded,' the platform be
read. 7- i

rnndemonlum I.et Loose
1 At the psychological moment some
one swung a large photograph ;of the
Wisconsin. senator before the conveuflnn
and draped It In flag.' The
Nonpartisan Leaguers from the Dakotns
stnrted n parade with the state stand-
ards and state afte,r state fell into line.
Pandemonium reigned for thirty min-
utes andfu-a- s punctuated with cries of
"Read tjfct patform" and "Let's
udopt it."

New Yorkind Illinois delegations re-
mained In their scats, ns did Ohio and
some other groups. As the paradcipro-presse- d

the state standards were carried
to the platform nud grouped about 'La
Follette's picture.

J. A. II. Hopkins nnd Robert M.
Buck, of the platform committee, which
Barlow had accused of concealing the
La Follette draft, shoved a copy into
the printer's hand and told him to read
it when the demonstration. subsided.

Bars La Follette's Platform-- "

Chnlrman Walker ' VnthiogLv;' dc

ff4l permit.. Jlfjjrfc. of .tbcilik
rolle,tte platform. WS& .' -

La Fdllette,i?dcclliied' Aa be' a "rtn- -
diuntc: DiKausTi concessions he demanded
hnd "hot' been made In the plntforhi. He
nau expressed a willingness to be the
potty's candidate If tho lnbor group
would yield on its radical plntlks.

An undercurrent of dissatisfaction
wns in evidence throughout the meeting.
It continually required1 the pleas of tho
leaders nnd constant conference to keep
open breaks from cropping out. Hopes
for survival of the 'party wero ut ebb
wuu ua UIC VUM'IUUUU pjOCCCUCfl.

Clash Over Platform
A majority report of the platform

copimlttee was fiually partially pre-
pared todn. It represented chiefly the
Labor partj opinion, and members of
the Committee of Fort 3 eight stood
ready after its presentation to serve no-tic- c

that La Follette, of Wisconsin,
would not permit himself to be drafted
to run for President upon it

A part of the innjoritj report was
held bnck for endenvors to reconcile the
difference.

The preamble and two planks of the
majority report were given out. The
preamble declared that in (he Tnlted
States the "power of government has
been stolen from the'pcople," eludes the
Peace Conference ns "u grecch spect-
acle"; said the "masters of our govern-
ment league themselves with the money
masters of other nations to prevent

by helpless people-.- ;
declnred thnt effort Is now being made
In the I'nltcd States to "stille discus-sio- n

nnd strip rights and liberties from
Americans." nnd announced that "Into
this breach step nmalgnmated groups o
men nnd women who perform useful
work with hand and brain."

The first plnuk. entitled "100 per cent
Americanism." culled for repeal of laws
ngnlnst esplounge, criminal syndicalism
and sedition, nnd demanded "restnru- -

Continued on rnr Thirl s?n, Column Thrirj

LA FOLLETTE MEN SCORED

Wisconsin Delegates Socialistic,.
'

Republicans Are Told
Madison, Wis., July 14. (lv A P
Condeinniition of (ho .conduct of the

Ln Follette delegates at the Notional1
Republican Conventions a denunciation
of the activities of the Nonpartisan
League and 11 warning to the farmers
nnd laboring men to "awaken to the!
mennce of Socialistic noltchV' were
points in the kcjnoto address dellercd
by Samuel II. Cady before what the
delegates call the couservutive Republl
can state conference meeting this after-- 1

noon to select a state ticket.
"The major part of the Wisconsin!

delegates elected to the recent Republl
enn National Convention were not lie
publlcuns." said Mr. Cndy. "Thej
were Socialists nnd Nonpartisan '

i.enguers; tins is snown ny their vote
it is shown by their look of hnrinon)
with the comentiuu iu every piirticular

ioiispicuoiiH mrnijiers oi tnti Modal-1s- t
part) und of the Nonpartisan Lengue

prominent)) purtielpnteil in electing
these ltepubllcan delegates."

HAuTsToWN TRICOLOR

French Flag Maliciously Removed
From Embassy In Berlin

Hcrlln, July H.'-d- ly A. IM An
unknown person removed the French
Hag hoisted today oer the 'French m.
bnssy in honor of the anniversary of tho
taking of the Ilnstllle.

M, de Morcilll, French charge d'af.
fulres In Hcrlln, fornmDy protettcd tp
the Germnn Government.

The French lng wns raised during the
morning. Severnl mobs which gathered
wero easily disperse but shortly after
noon some one entered the embassy,
elljnbed to tho roof, removed the flag qtui
djsnpncarcd, with it, Another 'flag was
rujxou anu a do turiuer incivMicro

p c-- piS
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

OLEVELAND0 0 10
ATHLETICS, 3 0 0

Coveleskl nnd O'Neill; Mooro nnd Perkins, Nnllln and Connolly.

PHILLIES... 0 0 0 0 0 0

CINCINNATIO 0 0 0 0 2 ,

Rixey nnd Wltlierow; tuque nnd Allen. Harrison nnd McCormack.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS 000 0 005 -
NEW YORK 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 -

Davla nnd Eevereld; Quinn nnd Ruel.

DETROIT 1000, 0 000 1 5 1 1

BOSTON (First) ... . 001. 0 00203 G 0 3
Ayers and Aiusmlthj Bush, and Schaug.

DETROIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

BOSTON (Second)... 0 10 0 200
Oldham and Stanage; Pennock nnd Wnltors.

CHICAGO 2 0 2
WASHINGTON 0 0 0

Williams and Schnlk; Shaw and Gharrlty.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON 1 .0 0 0 0 1 1

PITTSBURGH 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oeschger and' O'Neill; Cooper and Haeffner.

BROOKLYN 00 0" 00300
CHICAGO (First)... 00000200

Mamaux and Krueger; Tyler and Kllllfer.

BROOKLYN'..'.

CHICAGO (Second)..

b

street'nenr

MAYOR BATHING BEACH IN PARK
Mayor Kooro made three to the Falrmount

Park at their meeting this afternoon. He urged
that the city take steps to have its own dredging plant to re-

move mud which Is damaging the river front; that a suitable pub-

lic bathing beach bo made on the river, and a system of horse
drawn, vehicles to enable visitors and residents of the city to view
the beauties of tho Tipper Wissahickon. All three wero

referred to the committeo on

POUR HELD RAIL ON MURDER CHARGE
ffohn F. Murray, twenty-on- e years old, Carlisle street 'near

Poplar; .Thomas .McHale, seventeen, 6treet near Eigh
teenth; John .Donahue, nineteen,
and- - 'Jam's- - 'Capital ? '
were all held withouf ball this afternoon by Carson in
central station, charged with murder; and rob-

bery. They are charged with being concerned in the murder May
31 of Nichola Ostab, of Newark, N. J., on .College avenue near

street.

SWISS

July 14. A silencer for airplane en-

gines, more highly than an muffler, is an-

nounced by a Swiss airplane firm as the invention of its chief engi-

neer. The first public of the device is to be made on
the air service. It is asserted the noise of the motor
is silenced and thnt the invention is of great
from a military point of view.

SAVING

July 14. saving time will be abandoned
at the Chicago it was announced todny.
was that tho for with railroad
schedules the change; and that since the double time
standard went into effect' deliveries have been running an hour
behind the market "causing and needless
expense in overtime pay."

RIXEY AND LUQU E

S1AGE BOXBATTLE

Phils and Reds Put on Closo

Match in Third Game
of Series

nn i.i.iks CIMINNATI
roulette, lh. Until. 2li.

Sh. lnnlrt. lh,
Ullllumi. '. nmiKli. rf.
lenrl. f. Tliirfim. If.

'tri'crl. U. Nnile. rf.
Vr-Ir- . . rTne 3h,
." Mlllrr. l. sl.Ulni. 115.

Wl'hernn. r. Mini. r.
hiki, p. I.HOII. ,
I'mnlrr IlnrrlKon "! MrOormlrk

lictllniiil Field. Cincinnati. 0.. .Iul
14. The itrugglc for the third game of
the series wns hugel) attracthe to the
local fans who were praying for .llin
Vaughn to stop Brooklyn, nnd. of
course, for the Beds to win.

Cactus Crniath remnrked that it was
a shame to spoil the pleasing dream,
but his own club was sorely iu need of
a percentage boost, hence he sent In
T.ppa .lepthn Blxey. F. F. V.. to hnlt
the Beds. Lieutenant Blxey had done
it twice already this senson and was
confident he could ninke it three. Luquc,
the Cubnn. was Kppa's opponent.

The Beds' stnff of kid pitchers wns
further reduced today when Guy
Blekard. the Cornell College right-
hander, wns released to New Haven.

Bliey and Luquc went along nicely
und it looked like n great box buttle.

Detail of the Game
FHtST l'aulette grounded to Sick-

ing. Bnwllns fanned. Williams popped
U Daubert. No runs, no hits, uo er
rors,
1

Bath filed to Meusel. Daubert filed

Continue on face EWtwn.Colujpa.Iwiv,
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Ingersoll Seventeenth,

SUGGESTS
recommendations

Commissioners

suggestions
superintendence.

WITHOUT

Thonipson

'Meibaugh,p .tWcntysone; ertreetiear Parrish?'
Magistrate

attempted highway

Twenty-thir- d

INVENTION SILENCES AIRPLANE MOTORS

GENEVA, Switzerland,
developed automobile,

demonstration
Geneva-Pari- s

completely importance

CHICAGO STOCKYARDS ABANDONS DAYLIGHT

CHICAGO, Daylight
stockyards tomorrow, It

explained necessity conformation
prompted

schedules, inconvenience

MACKS GET FLYING !i

START ON INDIANS

'

Covoleskie Whaled for Frnr

Hits and Three Run3 in

the Opening Canto to

CT.KHI.ANn TIIIKTKS
r.vnnii. If. Will. rf.
fl'nnmnn. iiki". lib.
Hirr rf Miilkrr. If.
Wiwl. - rf . flh. rf,

iil Durim, Sh,
WiimbnKnniK. I'rrklnn, .

Jnhnninn. II). (.rITln. Hi.
n'Vli, r. r.nllnm. &.

i ovrieskle. p wanrf. p.
Snilln nnil Connrll-- .

By BOMKHT . MAXWELL
The A's fell on Stnnlev Coclr-sk-

like n couple of tons of bricks and
grabbed n three-ru- n lead over tbp puce-settin- g

India'ns in the second of the
series todny.

Three doubles, a single, sacrifice, bunt
nnd sacrifice fly put over the trio of
markers in the opening round.

Whitey Witt stnrted it with his dou-hi- e.

sprinted to third on Dykes's bunt
nnd breezed home on Walker's sacrifice
lift to Sneaker, Welch dropped a sin-
gle in left. Then Dugnn doubled, plac-
ing Welch on third. Perkins came
through In a pinch again and drove n
double ruer Spenker's head, scoring
Welch and Dugun. Thnt ended the
scoring, for Griffin poked a pop Hy
which Wamby smothered.

Bor Moore did the flinging for Mnek
nnd got by iu tho first Inning without
being hurt.

Details of the Game
FIBST r.vniis was torscd out by

Dugan. Chapmun tvalkcd. Speaker
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LLOYD GKEi
- TELLS Sllli

Germans at Spa Warned Ver.
saillos Treaty Will Be

Enforced
!r

INFORMAL CONFERENCES
TO PREVENT BREAK-U- P

r4

.
Entente Army Chiefs Summonwl

to Spa May Surround
Ruhr Region

r,

MARSHAL FOCH IS ON HAN&

"Between Civil War and Invai
p

sion," Teuton Foreign Mln

ister Declares

By the Associated Press
Spa, Belgium, July 14 Premier

Lloyd Oeorge received IJ. Waiter 8$
mons. the German foreign minister, -- at
the latter's request, this afternoon, and
told him emphatically the Allies ,wfcre
not bluffing. r $ Jj

The Allies. Lloyd George declare,
intended seriously to take mcnsures''fori.
enforcement of the Versailles tret'to!
unless the Germans meet, tho AlileV;?''.. . .. . ..
monihert terms regarding coql. JfjThe informal conference wasMiMdSk'.
an effort to prevent a break-u-p oCiir'
gotlatlons which has been threMJgiHf'
owing to differences over the qucffSNgL'
coal deliveries by Germany. 'iTjls!t

The talk between Word Gcc-rten-

Doctor Simons won held at the'hoteL"of
the Hritish premier, the secrctary'for
the Gerinnn foreign minister hnving ar-
ranged for It earlle'r on n visit to ffl'f
Philip Kerr, secretary toTloyd George
at the Villa Fralneuse."

Lloyd George will hold a meeting with
Premier Millerand, of France, and dliS
cuss the resnit of the conference with
Doctor Simons. "

The .members of the German cabinet
herf held a meeting this afternoon. Dm
Walter Simons, the German foreign
minister, just before going into the
nihiMnc en til ! "

"Germany is between civil war aiiUVvi
invasion." . Sgffi

, TNIUIuy Chiejs mamt--Allied' ptlllfarr kaders took- -

till. nrAfw1lna rmlnv AnilMrl
rmmlnhitfin the niorninic'itiWMI
issued 'atr? o'clock this afternoonv.aayj t"A. meeting of. Hie allied pienip
tlarles occurred this momlnc. .Avlth
collaboration otMhrshal Foeh and Gen'r
rrni .iiauiis?. L'liifi w siuu ol iiii: j.ti- -
glan army, in the absence, of Flel4
Marshal AVllson. The discussion wag
adjourned to alloxt a preliminary ex- -'
ehnnge of views between all the asjllii
tnry experts."

It is said that nn disposition hat
been shotfb. by Chancellor Ffhren-bac- h

nnd Foreign Minister Simons to-
day to yield to the Allies on the ques-
tion of coal deliveries.

"The German delegation regrets that
the conference may be dissolved with-
out further agreement." said Doctor
Simons, "but we hnve done ns much as
ue could and await the action of thai
Allies." This statement was made, prior
to Doctor Simons's conference with
LInvd George.

The allied ministers still appear
firm in their decision thnt Germany
shall deliver 2,000,000 tons of coal
monthly.

Field Marshal Wilson, of Great Brit.,
nin. who wns summoned here by the
Supreme Allied Council after the Ger-
man delegates jesterdnv rejected the
allied solution of the coal delivery prob
lem. Is expected to arrive here tonight,

lie is expected to confer immedl
atcly with Marshal Foeh.

Foeh Arrives Early
Marshal Foeh and General Wey-gnn- d.

his nssistnnt. arrived here from
Tarix at 3 iKO o'clock this morning,,
and. with the entire French delega-
tion, called on Premier Millerand to,
present their respects on the occasion
of the Frenib nntional holiday Later
the delegates held n consultation be-

fore going to the conference. r
Chancellor rehrenbach nnd Doctor

suggested to the Allied
thnt they send ncommiislon.com
of ministers nnd experts, to i.ssen

i,i( wnrklntr men and their renre- -
sentuthes for the purpose of talking
oer the urgency of increasing coal pro- -
uetion. This proposal was mane yes- -

rdav afternoon, hut the premiera nave
not replied as jet. .

Doctor Simons cxnuiineii in mrin iin
idea was this could be done immediately
and the work of the commission be coin- -

threp or four days. The allied minis
lers. however, do not appear disposed

enter into direct negotiations with, the
German mining unions.

Armies to Enforce Treaty
The allied premiers having beh 'in-

formed that' the Germans were ready
to replv to the allied ultimatum of Mon
day called a meeting for 5:30 o clock
last evening Instcud of today, ns had
been decided In tho morning. The Ger-
man reply was not acceptable, and the
summoning of Marshal loch and Jeld
Marshal Wilson meant immediate mean
iircs o enforce the treaty unlesn.Mc.r'S
many modifies her attitude.

In il rirrim il in inn
opinion that If enforcement Is under.
inWrn tin. ll..1. will lin LIIOIAllniUl

rather than occupied.
The seiretar of the Belgian delega

M

m

51

tion at the conference here aiMrossed.R
today to the German represrntn. ft

tles expressing regret that ticrmuu
...uuitinKr corresnondeiits had been subi
jected to for singing ''Die
Wnrht nm Ithiue." ' .

Th notp was ln rrn y to renrewnta- -
tious by the Germnn Chancellor jtfj t v'

German correspondents liad bceu flHi ,lTv
Victims ot aggression. t&pt

Paris. July A. IMSfc v
Petit Parlslen says today IVettfrV
Lloyd George visited Premier MlllerSud
und UHsured him thnt Great BrltMln'reV
ognUed the importance pf the quet(a
of coal deliveries to France. .

T.lnvil Getircn. uccordlnc to the hmhi

ft
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paper, informed ,M, Millerand, Great "y5
Britain 'would support the FrfUcJi vi- e- , 'J
point on the. aubjjectt Ai''t' vsl

fc -. j ""'Ah ';- -l r '
' ' yaAvn ' iii'tfiiriiar - M


